eLearning Car Wash Training System
An effective online training tool designed to streamline your car wash training initiatives.

nA
 n online, mobile-enabled training tool designed
to help you manage your car wash operations

n T raining can be customized for new employees
or existing employees

n T ake a course on the computer at the car wash,
complete a quiz from an iPad at home, or review
informative tips on a smart phone while at
the car wash

n F eatures creative videos, interactive virtual
lessons, and quizzes

nO
 wner/operators can monitor employees’ training
progress in real time from any device
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E L E A R N I N G F E AT U R E S & B E N E F I T S
Experience ICS’s eLearning Car Wash Training System, the online training tool that provides owner/operators of both
Full Service and Express car washes with an in-depth knowledge of WashConnect®, the industry’s leading multi-site
car wash management solution.
Users of all levels, from beginners to experts, can benefit from the ICS eLearning system which uses creative videos, interactive
virtual lessons, and quizzes to educate car wash employees on all aspects of the WashConnect program. The self-paced nature of
the system allows car wash employees to complete the required training when time permits and provides car wash owners and
car wash managers with convenient reporting tools that enable them to see each car wash employee’s progress in real time.
ICS’s eLearning system is web-based and can be accessed at any time, from anywhere. Car wash employees can take a course
on a computer at the car wash, complete a quiz from an iPad at home, or review informative tips on a smart phone while at the
car wash. The eLearning Car Wash Training System is multi-platform enabled, mobile friendly, and customizable to
provide all car wash organizations with an effective training solution.
The eLearning Car Wash Training System by ICS is a flexible, powerful training tool that will be adapted to a variety of ICS
technologies in the future to provide ICS customers with a cutting edge training tool that can be accessed from anywhere!
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